Note 1: The Executive Director of the South Dakota Board of Regents determines when items are ready for Board consideration. The Board receives action items with a recommended action of the Executive Director.

Note 2: New Graduate Program proposals may require additional BOR approval cycles due to the external review requirements of BOR Policy 2:1; institutions proposing new graduate programs should work with BOR office staff to plan accordingly.

Note 3: The “AAC Items Due” date means final drafts of items. In the case of program approvals, this means the due date is the date for which final, approved drafts must be completed, not the date for submission to the Board office.
Approval Cycle for March 2017 BOR Meeting

- **January 12**: AAC Items Due
- **January 19**: AAC Meeting
- **January 26**: AAC Meeting

Items from January AAC meeting will cycle to the March BOR meeting

- **February 8**: AAC Items Due
- **February 15**: AAC Meeting
- **March 1**: COPS Posting
- **March 8**: COPS Meeting
- **March 8**: BOR Items Due
- **March 22**: BOR Posting

March 29-31
BOR Meets Spearfish

Approval Cycle for May 2017 BOR Meeting

- **March 29**: AAC Items Due
- **April 5**: AAC Meeting
- **April 12**: COPS Posting
- **April 18**: COPS Meeting
- **April 18**: BOR Items Due
- **May 2**: BOR Posting

May 9-11
BOR Meets Brookings

Approval Cycle for June 2017 BOR Meeting

- **May 10**: AAC Items Due
- **May 17**: AAC Meeting
- **May 24**: COPS Posting
- **June 6**: COPS Meeting
- **June 6**: BOR Items Due
- **June 20**: BOR Posting

June 27-29
BOR Meets Aberdeen

Approval Cycle for August 2017 BOR Meeting

- **June 29**: AAC Items Due
- **July 6**: AAC Meeting
- **July 13**: COPS Posting
- **July 18**: COPS Meeting
- **July 18**: BOR Items Due
- **August 1**: BOR Posting

August 8-10
BOR Meets Pierre
Approval Cycle for **October 2017 BOR Meeting**

- **August 15**
  - AAC Items Due

- **August 22**
  - AAC Posting

- **August 28-30**
  - AAC Meets
  - Retreat; TBD

- **September 5**
  - COPS Posting

- **Sept. 12**
  - BOR Meets
  - Madison

- **October 3-5**
  - BOR Meets

*Meetings with an asterisk are those meeting for which the Board of Regents has not officially adopted dates and locations. Updates will appear on this item once the Board of Regents has made meeting dates and locations official for the months of October and December 2017.*